TO START

♦

TO SHARE

Artisan Cheese Platter
four assorted cheeses, cranberry apple chutney,
pecans, grapes, homemade raincoast nut bread
and sliced rustic loaf 21
Dim Sum Basket
shrimp, beef, chicken, shiitake mushrooms,
bok choy, soy sauce 21.5
This & That Combo
spring rolls, garlic shrimp, crab cakes, ponzu
chicken satays, sweet chili sauce 20.5
Tortilla Chips & Dips
guacamole, homemade salsa, roast pepper and
white bean hummus. served with crisp tortilla
chips and hot sauce 11.5
Classic Calamari
banana peppers, lemon mustard aïoli

16.5

Blue Crab & Shrimp Cakes
lemon mustard aïoli, citrus dill cream

17

Sesame Tuna
guacamole, tomatillo salsa, pickled ginger,
watermelon, tortilla chips, wasabi cream,
ponzu sauce 16.5
Lobster Quesadilla Snack
lobster, herb & garlic boursin cheese, pico de
gallo, sour cream & guacamole (4pc) 18.5

♦ MILLER OYSTER NIGHTS ♦
Freshly Shucked East Coast Oysters
½ doz 19.5 - doz 34
available thursday & friday 6-9pm
while quantities last
gluten free
A gratuity of 18% will be added to groups of 8 or more
A La Carte Dining is Limited to Groups of 15 or fewer

FIND US ON:
Wi-Fi password:millertavern3885

SOUPS

♦

SALADS

♦

BREADS

Chef’s Seasonal Soup

5 / 9.5

Seafood Corn Chowder

6 / 10.5

Baked Onion Soup
topped with Swiss cheese and croutons

9.5

Artisan Bread
maple butter
4
Heirloom Tomato Bruschetta
avocado foccacia toast, garlic, cherry tomatoes,
basil pesto, balsamic drizzle, parmesan cheese,
extra virgin olive oil 12.5
Miller Caesar
romaine, croutons, bacon

9.5

anchovies upon request

Chef’s Green Salad
Cookstown Mesclun greens, cherry tomatoes,
pickled red onions, strawberries, apple chips,
maple balsamic vinaigrette
9.5
Add a grilled breast of chicken to any salad

9.5

ENTRÉE SALADS
Lobster Cobb Salad
chilled ½ lobster tossed with a lemon, herb and caper
vinaigrette, chopped lettuce, tomato, avocado,
egg, cheddar cheese, bacon
32
Miller Buddha Bowl
baby kale and arugula, roast butternut squash,
quinoa, sundried cranberries, turmeric toasted
pumpkin seeds, feta cheese, spiral beets,
cranberry vinaigrette
18.5
Grilled Chicken Cobb Salad
bacon, tomato, avocado, egg, cheddar cheese,
chopped lettuce, Dijon vinaigrette
21.5
Seafood Salad Platter
blue crab & shrimp cake, smoked salmon, shrimp,
ahi tuna, Cookstown greens, orange vinaigrette
25.5
Thai Steak Salad
spicy thai sauce, arugula, peppers, cucumber,
beansprouts, mango, mint, coriander, toasted cashews,
sesame ginger dressing
21.5
Grilled Atlantic Salmon Salad
your choice of miller caesar or
chef’s green salad
24.5
gluten free

for the

HOLIDAYS
to start with

Blitzen’s Cocktail
Ciroc apple, Goldschlager, cranberry,
with a squeeze of lime 9
entrée special

Roast Turkey Dinner
cranberry orange sauce, herb mashed potatoes,
seasonal vegetables, sage, fruit & brioche
stuffing, pan gravy 31
dessert special

Egg Nogg Cheesecake with rum anglaise

9.5

to finish with

Buddy’s Hot Toddy
Grand Marnier, Galliano, coffee,
topped with whipped cream & a cherry

8

STEAK FRITES

all steaks served with choice of one side
■ fries ■ sweet potato fries ■
■ caesar salad ■ chef’s green salad ■
Filet & Lobster
filet mignon, topped with a buttered
Nova Scotia lobster tail
one size 8oz 49
petite tender steak is hand carved ~ lean, juicy
and tender beef cut ~ best served med-rare ~
The Miller Original
petite tender steak, topped with
green peppercorn sauce
lunch 8oz 23.5 | dinner 12oz 31.5
Steak & Shrimp
petite tender steak, topped with a
panko crab stuffed jumbo shrimp
and a herb & garlic butter
lunch 8oz 34 | dinner 12oz 39.5
Steak Oscar
petite tender steak, topped with crabmeat,
aspargus & béarnaise sauce
lunch 8oz 34.5 | dinner 12oz 40
Steak & Lobster
petite tender steak, topped with a buttered
Nova Scotia lobster tail
one size 10oz 39

IN THE MOOD FOR MORE STEAK?
our steak lovers menu is
also available

Fish & Seafood
Tale of Two Salmon
seared salmon filet, beluga lentil rice,
vegetarian chorizo, french green beans, toasted
almonds, caper & sundried cranberry salsa
farmed Atlantic Salmon 32.5 or wild Pacific Salmon

33.5

Cod
pan seared Icelandic cod, shrimp & green thai curry sauce,
bok choy, onion, peppers, basmati rice,
mango julienne 35
Tuna Poke
sticky rice sushi roll, organic greens, mango,
roast peppers, king oyster mushrooms,
sesame seaweed, lime & soy marinade 32
Seafood Angel Hair Pasta
Nova Scotia lobster, shrimp, blue crab,
spinach, roast heirloom tomatoes, chili peppers,
garlic olive oil 35.5
Halibut
roasted halibut, cauliflower steak, sweet potato mash
and a herbed sesame cream sauce
mp
Seafood Pad Thai
shrimps, scallops, salmon, vegetables, coriander,
lime, cashew nuts
28.5

Comfort Food
Chicken Pot Pie
braised chicken in a herb cream sauce,
root vegetables, puff pastry,
choice of salad 23
Jerk Chicken
spicy rice and peas, seasonal vegetables

25.5

Yonge Street Burger
freshly ground beef, caramelized onions, fries
add cheese 2.5 | add bacon 2.5
Turkey Club Sandwich
roast turkey, peameal bacon, tomato,
lettuce, Dijon mustard, lemon aïoli,
apple & hazelnut slaw
21.5
Shaved Prime Rib Sandwich
sweet peppers & onions, Swiss cheese,
horseradish aïoli, potato scallion bun,
au jus. Served with fries
24.5

SIDES

Mixed Green Salad
4.5
Caesar Salad
Russet Potato Fries
4.5
Sweet Potato Fries
Lemon Mustard Aïoli
2.25

gluten free

4.5
4.5

18.5

steak lovers menu
KANSAS CITY STEAK

thick cut striploin steak, trimmed of all the outside fat

topped with sautéed mushrooms

33.5

8oz

served with your choice of one steak side

PEPPERCORN SIRLOIN

Sirloin ~ lean, well flavoured, with melt-in-your-mouth appeal
best served medium-rare

Centre Cut Sirloin Steak, topped with
peppercorn sauce
31 10oz
served with your choice of one steak side

NEW YORK

aka: strip, striploin, new york strip
a classic steak known for its flavour and tenderness. the perfect balance
between the extra fat of the Rib steak (ie.tenderness)
and the lean meaty flavour of the Filet Mignon

New York Strip

45

14oz

Sinatra Style New York Strip
sliced into juicy strips, smothered with sautéed
peppers & onions, just like Sinatra and the
Rat Pack favoured 49 14oz
New York Stilton
topped with truffled blue cheese butter

49

14oz

served with your choice of one steak side

Cooking Preferences
Blue Rare|seared on the outside, completely red and cold throughout, very juicy
Rare|seared on the outside, 75% red and cool throughout the center, soft,

juicy

Med Rare|seared on the outside, 50% red and cool to warm in the center, med. juicy, soft texture
Medium|seared on the outside, 25% pink and warm in the center, medium juicy, firm texture
Med Well|broiled through with a slight hint of pink, quite warm in the center,firm, slightly dry texture
Well Done|broiled through until 100% brown, quite warm in the center, very firm, dry texture

STEAKS continued. . .
FILET MIGNON

aka: Tenderloin, Fillet Steak, Eye Fillet
The most tender of all beef cuts. Tenderloin Steaks are prized
for their delicate butter like texture

Centre Cut Filet Mignon

44

49

8oz

Stilton Filet Mignon
truffled blue cheese butter 47

8oz

Filet Mignon Steak Diane
forest mushrooms & brandy Dijon cream
Chimichurri Filet Mignon
lemon, herb and chili spiced pesto

10oz

47

47

8oz

8oz

served with your choice of one steak side

RIB EYE STEAK

fat, fat and more fat make this big bad boy famous for
tenderness and rich beef flavour

loaded baked potato or side caesar salad

52

14oz

PRIME RIB

available after 5pm

Herb Crusted Prime Rib Roast Beef
with Yukon gold mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables
and yorkshire pudding 35.5 11oz

STEAK SIDES
Caesar Salad
Seasonal Mixed Vegetables

|

|

Mixed Green Salad

Sautéed Mushrooms

Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes
Russet Potato Fries

|

|

|

buttered asparagus

Loaded Baked Potato

Sweet Potato Fries

STEAK SAUCES 3.5
peppercorn

|

béarnaise

|

truffled blue cheese butter

sauce diane
|

|

chimichurri

smoked onion & Bourbon BBQ

STEAK ADD-ONS
Nova Scotia Lobster Tail

15.5

|

Blue Crab & Shrimp Cake

Garlic Shrimp

10

9

